
THE 19TH HOLE

$13SUNSET MARTINI
RumHaven coconut rum, orange liquor, pineapple juice,
splash of grenadine

$13THE B'Z KNEEZ
Dos Hombres Mezcal, orange liquor, ginger honey syrup,
fresh lemon juice, topped with soda water

$13RASPBERRY COSMO
Three Olive's raspberry vodka, orange liquor, splash of
cranberry juice, fresh squeezed lime

$13ROSE SPRITZER
Fleur De Mer Rose, Three Olives Raspberry vodka,
topped with soda water

$13STRAWBERRY LEMON DROP MARTINI
Ketel One citroen, strawberry puree, fresh lemon juice,
splash of lemonade, with a sugar rim.

$10PASSION FRUIT MULE
Tito's vodka, passion fruit puree, fresh lime juice, ginger
beer

$13WATERMELON MARTINI
Tito's vodka, orange liquor, watermelon puree, squeeze of
lime juice

$9CHAMPAGNE PUNCH
Wycliff champagne, orange liquor, pineapple juice, orange
juice, splash of grenadine

$9BERRY LEMONADE
Three Olives blueberry vodka, strawberry puree, lemonade

$9STRAWBERRY RUM COOLER
Bacardi, orange liquor, strawberry puree, splash of orange
juice, fresh lime juice, topped with soda water

$9CHARLIE'S BOGEY
Deep Eddy grapefruit, grapefruit juice, grenadine $10DRAGON FRUIT WHISKEY SOUR

Jack Daniel's whiskey, dragon fruit syrup, sour mix
$10WHITE GRAPE SANGRIA

Pinot grigio, Ketel One citroen, orange liquor, white grape
juice, topped with soda water

$9WATERMELON GIN FIZZ
Tanqueray, watermelon liquor, watermelon puree, fresh
lime, topped with soda water

$10SPIKED ICED COFFEE
Smirnoff vanilla vodka, Bailey's, iced coffee, caramel
drizzle

CANNED BEER

$6.50ARNOLD PALMER $6.50BLUE MOON

$5.00BUDWEISER $5.00BUD LIGHT

$6.50CISCO GRIPAH IPA $5.00COORS LIGHT

$6.50CORONA $6.50CORONA LIGHT

$6.50DOGFISH HEAD 60 MINUTE IPA $8.00DOWNEAST CIDER

$7.00HEINEKEN $7.00GUINNESS

$6.50LEINENKUGEL'S SUMMER SHANDY $8.50HIGH NOON
assorted flavors

$5.00MICHELOB ULTRA
$11.00LINKS DRINKS TRANSFUSION

vodka, concord grapejuice, ginger ale
$5.00MILLER LITE

$6.50SAMUEL ADAMS SEASONAL
$6.50SAMUEL ADAMS BOSTON LAGER

$6.50SAMUEL ADAMS WICKED HAZY IPA
$6.50TRULY

assorted flavors
$8.50WHITE CLAW WATERMELON VODKA

SELTZER

WINE

WHITE WINE

$6.50CHARDONNAY- Barefoot $6.50PINOT GRIGIO-Barefoot

$12.00CHARDONNAY-Clos Du Bois "Reserve",
Russian River Valley

$11.00PINOT GRIGIO-Maso Canali, Italy

$12.00ROSE-Fleur De Mer, France
$11.00SAUVIGNON BLANC-Whitehaven, New

Zealand

RED WINE

$6.50CABERNET SAUVIGNON- Barefoot $6.50PINOT NOIR- Barefoot

$12.00CABERNET SAUVIGNON- Louis Martini, CA $11.00PINOT NOIR- Wild Horse, CA

$6.50MERLOT- Barefoot $12.00RED BLEND- Locations "F", France

$10.00MERLOT- William Hill, CA

SPARKLING

$9.50PROSECCO- La Marca, Italy $8.00CHAMPAGNE-Wycliff Brut, CA

CONSUMER ADVISORY: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.  Before placing your order, please inform us if anyone in your party has a food allergy.


